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tba rsapaay tafa't to talk of tka
PASSES THE SENATE. ir. r.
Tj tba Afioclatad Preaa tba prctU
a ai i ia ATtricea tipreie o
refuted ta detv ika imtt t
Senatorial Apportionment Goes tba nory, merely c cfinleg bimtelf
io u iii.Diii
da tad not
Through by a Party
bcea altited of aa acb nMnrniM
Vcte.
Tba ttory ia denied at tba Grand
waa::ei acpoi ana i ibcr ac:etsible
eonrcca m miormauca.
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It the hoot
tiu Kowe revesae till, tie (pecla!
rrJr fr.r today, wit pottpoted till
Mil Wtdaetday. The McEnirybUl
tula; 2 fee "! elcctria light com
realea percent of the grots earn-h(was eaeaded. maklo; the tax
4 pr etat. aad the bill waa ordered
t th'rd
The boat then
went la to eommltUe of the who! on
end Conaptoa revena
lit
bille. The raanadar ct the ttttloa
wit devoted to dlicatioa, and after
t!t committee rote Sic(iiaal intrr
daeed a blii talia; telephone
t) oa each loalraaent.
Ia the ton ate tba boat bill appropriating 7.0O In eagere eoaatal to
dtfond the Inhtrilanea tat law
panned, bit without tba cmaffreaoy
elauae. Tba ataatoiUl apportioa-mebill waa tbaa patoa tU passage
and dicaed at iencth. Several
aneaWa etprested tba cplaloa tbat
tba bi!l waa unconstitutional. At
the eonelu.ioa ef the debate tba bill
Si t 9, a party vate. taiept
that of 5tiibbUSlJ, who voted la tba
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Orerttreet.

tf fa liana,

latrodaced la tba ho ate
a bill for tha earning out of a plan
af moaatary tosm ioa for lo'oroa
of the currency, wblcb waa referred

co-o-

IkUkiTkay llava aOaUrrlt MtL
Marjrllle, Mo., Jaa. 6. Samuel
Taylor, ared 70, and nine memberi
of bia lamily warn arretted on a
cberge of clrcnlaticg counterfeit
nickeit ana a. met, Tne family came
bera fr ra norlhern Iowa tlx weekt

go.

tliiaaa af Faat

af Limbtr Oeaa.
8atricw. Mich.. Jn. fi Slcht
million feet of lumber were burnod
on tba itarka of tba Stinaw Lumber
A Salt compny early ibla morning.
Tba Ion la tliW.OuO.

aa

a Btrrtaa Anar- 6

A

roral detree

ia gazetted reorganiaing tha Servian
army asi appointing rx Klne Milan
eommacder-la-cbic-

f.

OMdltlma cf tmhm

London. Jan. a".
tatba eommlue on beatiag. lb excelled antborlty
bill erabidle ia legislative form of Gret Dritaia
every feature of tba raeoaaeaJeUoa new Cbiiee loaa,
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It it le&rned oa
tbat la tba event

draw, even If dcteat should become
but he Ftlll Insets that he
will win out Otfore another week rolls
around. Hffnno, Kurtz and other leaders are new almost worn out, ar.d they
evidently have a long struggle s'ill
ahead of them.
Itarke Retains to His Party.
In the senate yesterday Burke
showed seme tendency to
with his Republican colleagues. The
Democrats wanted to report the committee, but Rurke stopped It by sayir.g
he would vote with the Republicans.
Later In the day Hurke was in conference with Ilanr.a, and he sport most
of bia time with the Uanna workers.
The Republicans announced Tuesday
that Uiey would hold no Joint senatorial caucus, and the Democratio members have made the same announcea
ment. The
Republicans
will have no caucus, so that there will
be no test cf strength till next Tuesday,
hllo tha Ilanr.a men are still short
three or more votes on the currqnt
claims cf both sides, yet the ombine"
Is having Its troubles in fixing on
some
ne who can command all the
Democratic votes as well as that of the
dirscr.tlng Republicans.
Threat uf aa lodeflnlto Deadlock.
The
Remihlirnna an.
nounce positively that under no circum- -lanre win mey vote for a Democrat.
They will continue fhe deadlock indefinitely rather than elect a Democratic
sen.Ttrr. The Tress was out w ith a sensational extra edition lart night
that the Democratic prosecuting attorney had presented the senatorial situation to the pratid Jury. In
referring to this IrquieHlon The Dress
ears swom statements have, been submitted to the grand Jury from Representative nnd airs. Orimth. of
county; Representative Georse
nnd Chris Monter. cf Cincinnati:
non.
v. iijsell. of Columbus, and
thers, ccalnst crtaln workers for
Uanna. This affair is pronounced as
an attempt at Intimidation 'by the
Ilanna men.
arrtl-Hann-

-c-

guaranteeing tbe
tbe concetsisna
ef the eommUtloa. Tba portions ra riqaired will ba tba oponlng of the
Idling to tba ataiateaaaee of tba goM now tret'y porta to all nation.
taadard and ercallsg a bureaa t f
. I tue and rtlmptloa aadgradaal
crnitsra onnnu tv ciiixa.
eflfe-lander a out. ia la
f .Uwtoa l attart an lh iMtn
e'aiott tha tame language aa la tba
rtana ( lha Matlrr.
Tha baabia; ftatarta ar
Lendjn Jan. t. Ilcfrrrln to th reclaNorita.
riora
aad earefal! deEa
tha phanwvr cf tha ;nraat faad port fxm lr1ln thst tK-WTioarttlel If Chnranr
fifth- - protection rt aotaa leae1 Ti!r h.
ap .a tha
aad ta" taaaaer af
rMleaio tba aotaa af failed baa; a. bartx--ed.tar.rialsterritory, tbe r.iornlnif
folnt out that
Ii contain a pr viloa tbat raa tli
control I i nt In wi.hh Corm.iny
f lartb cf tba
ba bald ia eola.
It a'lthiriir tba tttaM'abaieat of ."PiarrVyT.hi ih evrrytMrj and Chinfe- iuMoi of the
bakawiiba capful of fiJ.OOO ia nothing.
ty of i
is
ir.liaunarr9
t wa or 2m thai 4
iababitaa a. trorpr-l- . Tfc nur,,n h.s ?nrntlre!r
i.
aid pmvMea for tba eatry ef atat hre as t IWr Itrlris riTht t.ra.swvl
auc- binkt tat tha aw eyitcm. aad for
t Mr i:..:rt Hart Tie director cf
tba atali buant ef braaobaa by
rh.oee trr!i nnritl ;je ruil.mt.
Tt tjlt- Oir.n!t!e wye: The acre'- biPk.
Taa delntta aa tla civil aetTle meat ur.n wbirh ih lat Chines loan
sirs i.At crt at indictment.
m
' t la Hnclanl cn'niruJ a
fuiatioa w at aca rttamtd. Groa r:aue
tl. arlnu l.4t the ir.inii,.-ni- .
Ctnlroius;
New Aerasalnns Women Cuttlug
rt
teaor. cf t)!iio, delivertd aa alabor. '
tti ra uU r;ruiln a noir,
a Large Flrnre In ll.e flht.
ataad treoilaappoeitia to tla law. hlfc ct. InterMvted
to wean rhoi-The Uanna men iatiah at th attp-nla ppaiir ba dillinad taa leadtr-hstid-- i of an Knctlnhmen
l
to aecare tillctmenta against certain
p t tb
aarvica lontt, Th far1 l
w.iuil
r.nf.an.
t.lt
say that the men who are
workers
rrihitba epka f ir aay offi:ar cf B'
lltrr Ictfla a Sir H)!wrt trend. ngand
the nvney are the one to
r.
lltrt'e
ir
tec;!aattTe
ataalla.
uiee the cry abjut bribery. The cry of
The St. wrj rare, edlt. rlalljr:
or judicial.
Alltfforta It cataagle
nee' n.. hp rniTlfJ. t raune nhe the opposition has been that of "bess- ri m a ei!:itoa witb tha praaidaaun
ism Ana Boodle" during the contest.
a taid. "wita as aacb powder."
a
At (be
hp.nr.nwrt.ir.
a iifTOi- la
tftc
Thie
end
!iriral
proccled t pay bia ra- enaJl!a - rouin t?le rovernment were cnnCdcntlv clalmlns a new th.TPtatotha national clrll aarTica htf takeU.; un t it la n. t astnnlnlnt sion la.t night, but. refused to give the
name of the member Senator Burks and
and ita pmidcat, Carl ? rna
n hu mia a
tt'iiTt. whom ka ct:or'atcd ia tba lmrrr!i!oti m HiKof
e:i as ha I a aeverni other members got away from
r est ictkit f teroit. Ha deaoaaecd atlr?arirr r.Cntl.n In morlr the pressure last nlsht by returning
Wbatwrr Mr. Ftfrmnn majr eay the to the!r homes.
iaparl9y tbjia win toogkt to men
FollOWini ClCSe Ml tha MT,nr4a
a nlll. mmmunitr
- , ' .
la wit aware
U " II I
ivl cat tf tla repatlicast party
r.rr:.-nin claiming et.ual rjghn sirs. Griffith taking a deep Interest in
tVa whi tl!To ia taa repeal af tb that
in vote oi ner husband on the senator-shi'
ncunna- me Iwrtle cf th
pariia law.
comes a report that Mrs. Snider,
pirkan merrhants and trader aa
Ia th
ra?aabtll approprlalirf: well
the wife of Representative Snider, of
tkit of her
own eui-cta.The
IUim.i) fitfthw retort
;
of Iadiau Paity New ajjra-- -- The
Green county, is taking an Interest in
pofct
tris atUmaka tbta jaar paaaid. a Ixe.t 5aTl iry to consider the for the contest, and Is unfavorable to the
'.i a'su a blil ti irt'tccl tha time
Snider attended the
of Trrmany rla mliiR the right opposition.
house caurna Ht Satitr.titr
t ereit a t r:fl wa'l
. ther pjw.
aad Inl,j6iacif tka lUd Crete.
a.nri
nlsht and voted f.T Roxwell for speaker
uma rruiina baiacst tba icaata era "
Ccmnj. nt n with ratlaficdon unon on aionuay, but the opposition is conwt at la to iicentire eciaioa.
oplnkir nf New r..rk
eym- - stantly after him to vote against Uannntl-llan-
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Just invoicing, we find too many heavy
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weight goods.
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DER AHE'S BASE BALL fjLUa

Not Soli to Crnt.h. and a St. Louis Sjnat
rate- in the icld.
St. Iou1s, Jan. C The news man who

l

telegraphed all over the country that
Brush, the Indianapolis base ball man,
had bought the Von dcr Ahe segregation of the National League, was undoubtedly "too previous." Drush has
not bought the club. It appears now
that there Is a sort of contest between
a syndicate of St. Louis men and another syndicate headed by John T.
Brush, for the control of the St. Louis
League franchise. Brush is in the Missouri city all right, and with him he
has William Sthraidt, of Indianapolis,
and a sache! In which $60.0v0 Is neatly
tucked away. Intended for part payment on the purchase of the basa ball
franchise.
But Brush probably will not get his
hands on the Browns after all. Yesterday it was announced on the best of
authority that a syndicate of you"n.2
business men of St. Louis has made ail
arrangements for buying the Browns
nnd will pay $:0,OOO for the National
Le?ue franchise, grr.und3, etc., whicii
will be turned over by President Von
fier Ahe free of all Incumbrance.
Von
Ahe was seen last night and
said:
The truth of the whole matter
is that these gentlemen are all dickering for the Browns, and that as yet no
deal has been coasumij-.ated- .
You can
bank on thisv despite what anybody
says."

MM,
.

I'll I on Organized to Fight Hostile Legislation In the Frairte State.
Chicago,
Jan. G. A combination,
gathering in all the street railway companies in the stata of Illinois, was
formed yesterday at tlie Great North-

ern hotel to fight hott'.le legislation at
Sprint:?.. Id and ornrerve mutual interests. Representatives of nearly thirty street railway companies in this city
and all over the state were present to
adopt
ar.d
ofT.cers.
The
t
preamble of the constitution announces
that the as.otiution Ip fermed for elosor
ar.d other ebjects common
to the street railway fraternity. C. X.
Ycrkes was nc;t present in person but
sent representatives of Ills rcaua.
The clflcers. elected for a term of one
yerr. are" as follows: President. W. H.
Patterson, Rlucmingtnn; secretary and
treasurer. T. J. Minary. Springfield;
vice president. L Sherwood, Klftln; executive committee,
II. Patterson. C.
K. Minary, L. Sherwood. V. L. Ferguson. Decatur: B. F. Harris.
J. Barker, Peoria, end V. F. lircnan,
Chicago.
n
waa
The afternoon
confined to the discussion of mctters
pertinent to the street rai'.woy business.
The firs arxual ernvenfir-- of the association will be held the third Wednesday in May.
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tioBil Inffu "tf after miny d.ijra." The
Dally C.rarVf cn is the ?in:r.. of
-a f. ntous act." an 1 eaya that
KrrpcrT AV llarn
Incre .HWe levity-' ha re ,ne J the Cliln- - c
qutlpn
and put Ir. jo, pardy the re'ationa cf
Germany --.h Kusaia In rd.-- r to ln- aoca tre r chstae lo ear. tlJn a bl
favy.
1 W III fW Ihr Heath af
tba toalactor.
Jlanl5lee. Ml.-h-,
Jan.
rear
Tol1
en af a
do. Ann ArW and North- em freleirt tram iuhej n. wn Church
III.', east of the vir.aee of Conemirh.
yeterdar a- - 1 dashed Jntn a Manistee
and North-terftvlcht ermine atand- m on toe
lr.a taklijt water. The
eniine waa . mpletely wre( ,d.
Kla--rho-
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Onr Electric Machine for
the treatment of Karons
Dlreaaes, Rhaomatlra and

AT THE

4t&

Medical Institute, permanently located in

ventory Jan. i

wora.

Has

Wfn

Cured

Dr. J. E. Walsh,

Lata of Chicago, formerly
Bnreeon-i- n
Chief of BL
Anthony
Hospital.

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incurable by Others.

OF COAL OPERATORS.

Those of Illinois Are t'repr.rinsr to Meet
the JTIcii IVTio iJ.'.t.t
Chicago, Jan. 6. A rc'nronent cr.
ganiration called the Illinois Coal Op-

PEEE:

COnSTSTTLT-A-TIOls- r

erators' assoclfitlcn wcr-- perfected at
a secret meeting held here yesterday. 'I
p
The officers elected arer President S.
if. Dalzcll, Spring Valley Cr.al company; vice pvesliftrt, J. C. Simpson,
Consolidated c.mpany, of St. Louis;
secretary and treasurer, C. L. Scrogpi-- .
AVhitebwast ('ocl ccir.pany. Chicago.
When the Joint interstate conference of
mine owners and mintra convenes in
this city Jan. 17 the men who dig ccal
na. In connection with the reports In Illinois will find themselves conabout Representative Griffith, and es- fronted by a sulld organization cf oppecially about the Dreferene of Un erators.
Griffith, thtre nre reports that the
The operators will r,ve decided upon
wives or other Republican members are a plan cf action ar.d ..ill be ready to
say Just what they will do and what
being enlisted In the contest.
they will rot do. The position of the
And there are renorts that the
of some Democratic members are urg operators in the various Illinois fieMs
ing xr.eir nusbands not to vote for any will be made certain at a meeting which
RipubMsan senator, but to stand out will be held today, e nd to w hich a subfor a Democrat. Kurtz and hi km. committee representing the northern,
e!ats are reported to be unable to con- southern and middle fields will report
trol the
Repuhfican mem- - concerning rates. There were between
cers tor a rvmocratlc senator, and the sixty and seventy operators at the
Mi Lean mannccrs are believed t. hv
meeting, representing nearly 123 mines.
the same trouble to get all the DemoVt. Schenck. professor at the Unicrats to support a Republican for senator. Governor Bushnell and members versity of Vienna, ci&ims he has discovor his start attended the theatre last ered the secret of exercising influence
r.Uht. and an Incident occurred to cause over animals and men so as to fix the
sex of their offairimr.
much rheerlng for Harja .

Furniture & CarpetGo.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. ExhausUve Drains, SleopleBiness. Threatened
M,:mo, Men'al Delusions, or any otljer condition on. to nerrons ezhanstloa,
lUvl-ly' corea
CATARRH, Dyspepsia,

324, 326, 328
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of mJdie'iie?'

d BklB

In- pos- -

Asthma, Kheumatism, Scrofula. Srphllii, Blood,
'N

cu

Q!ckI' ,Dd pemtaanU

cuwd by oar adfancel tystcm

VAEICOCELE is the most active causa of Nervoua Debility. Why
treat
2etbiii,.W'tH.0i5S.,,i''benJ?
I"" a prmtent cure In eeren dayt by oar painlast
three days no patn.
WOSIEN suffering from diseases peculiar to her Bex, should
consult nt.
,1 ,cartd .mnl'
f Ivn on u h3plci, and we may be able to cor. yoa. Burcical ODtia-tio-

P'"J

parfurmed at jour home If dt.lree.

ns

AbJcaniual and brain surgery aVptciaity.

OUB CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST.
The nam-h!,8.71jSCIn"t8,w,: hTe solved from the newspapers for our remarkable csr.1 ta
er

Attractive Prices
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COMS1NE
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HEAVY

And Underwear. Will all have their share
of great reductions. This means a picnic
for the late buyer.
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STREET CAR COMPANIES COMBINE.
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the Fight Until Victorious
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Wahl6jtoa, Jan.
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Colaabaa. Jen C Tka nnitnt
oniwiru laaicauona ra iDai Uanoa Senator Barka CVperates with the Re
ataad beaUa on joiit ballot by a pnbllraos aad Haa a Confercnca with
Opp6hlon Not CilUed oa a Uaa
aejtt.ty of three or four, tboogb Uaana
Talk ml Indictments 0er tbo Crtflltb
am ocpoaiuoa claims tiz or aavea.
Vaae. Which Uanas Men Seorn TTomoa
Tbe moat iaportatt deTalonmant
Coming Into tha Fight on Both Sides.
today waa a conferetca in favor of
Columtus, O., Jan.
iJepbUa Garrard, of Cincinnati, atilIn reply to the
.
VII
'about Secretary Sherman, Asreport!
aa
man
a
rrpnuucBB,
on
wnom
tar
tba oppotitlon will try to cancen-trat- a sistant Secretary Day, Ttepresentative
Grosvencr and others being; made the
igaintt Uanna.
Republican I'nltcd States eenatoriai
WBM Baa Bieam at H jeaT
nominee, Uanna yesterday aid posiToccaa, Watb., Jib. 6 Jobs A. tively that be would never retire. He
Horn left San Fraocltoo ' f or Tacoma says he was nominated by the Toledo
with a letter of credit for 125.000. state convention for senator and cantince blcb time notblne hat keen not retire In favor of any other or.e.
teen or beard of him. Horn waa a If he Is defeated the reeponslbillty for
ratarccd Klondiker. A letter from dl.reeardir.ft the decree cf thestate conrelatives la F41aa, Iowa, mgrtt'.t tla vention will rest on those who are now
ratlnit with the Democrats, The
iuaaiu .i.j tun am nsa oeen murdered.
senator inslrts that he will never with-
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On all goods in stock.

olt c.
"
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In order to move as
much as possible

be-

fore Invoicing we will
offer great special
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srk.ua InJ-Klnenurs) at of icnoi m imrrrol t
can be rared in their esrlr . nco Lv
l4 bath aad drinking a a am of hot
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kncaiadw tiUiieUiatvly Ufucj going m

bed.

Abwaaawty rare)

Coajkf. Cjlda. DBaaBiolk aal
fever aay be preTeated. by keeping
tbe blood par aad tba ayitaa tiaad
ap wita u-- n SaraaparUIa.
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Breakfast Cocoa.
Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net nude ry the

Dutch Ptjccs in
which chemicals ire used.
Because beans of th; finest Quoiitv are used.
Beaire it is rruii br a mrtliod which preserves uiurnrjircd
the exquisite natural flavor and odor oi the beans.
Because it is the rauct ecimorniaL costing lers than one cent
.
a cup.
Ba aura that yaw get the tewalM article ssaaa fry WALTER
BAKE A CO. LU DaKhratar, aiasa. KatahHht4 iTaa.
-

ducements to all Furniture buyers.

Walter Baker & Co.'s
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is the time
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